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General 11emo 1;-11 

!~~~- Faculty Advisex:~ Student Houses 

Ea.cul ty memb-ers designated a.s e.clvisers for stude!1t houses 
1·ece:lve a rental ~10 o. month J.ess than t:'.le rate charged others.. Hon
resident faculty adviser·s receive ,.,10 a month for their service as 
advisers. 

The faculty advisers do not have any disoiplinnl4Y or pol:.ce 
functions in r(':l~.t:i.on to ·l;he flouse or Cooimimity. They do no"l:; ha.ve any 
special duties or ()hli:;a.tiona for student entertainment • 

. Function 

The:lr fu~1ction is to serve as active members of the !Iouse 
wlth an understar.dinc v.nd appreciation. o-£ the educational purr,,oses 
a~1d -ve.luei;; er ·bho community /j0Ver1'.lmer1t. 

They will est:abliah contact w:lth ·t;he House 1lfi'i~ers a.nd serve 
as ad1risel·s in dealing vri th e.n;r dif.ficuH pI·oble:ms of govex-nnent :ln the 
House,. They £1.re no·t n,~t:i.ve pe.rts of the House goYcrn:ment • bt.rc a.re advisers 
to those stut~ents Vlho a.r.-o o.ctive. 

They do not :·,eGd to cttend a.11 ,creekly House meot:tnss • hub do 
noE1d to keep :"rn. ·touch •with the House officers and e,overnrr.ent .. 

Tho1·e will usually be occasional meetines (perhaps two a semc:;;ter) 
of the Faculty Adv:i.sors v,ith the President nno. Chairman of the S-'cudont 
Personnel Committee (Vr5. Garrett) to duscusa educ~tio~ul problems in 
the OatllIZ).unity government. 

A possible function as udvisor i~ that of criticizins House 
oi:ficers in their management of group dirwussion, deeision-rr.ekinc;., e.nd 
leadership .. 

l'Jote: Where tl10 people occupy o. faculty apartmont in a s'f;udent house, 
they may share the advisory function, or one of them niay be designated 
for th~ purpose. · 

- ~ - - ~ - - - - - - ~ 

Extraeto from "Faeulty and. Staff Houaine Policy

fo.oulty 1:1.pu.rtments in student h"Jusea a1"e assie;n.od ea.ch year 
(by the r:r•esident 's Oi':f'ioi;i) pr·ime.rily accordir.g 'l:;o interest in, and ability 
to assume succt:Jasi'ully, respon8ibili ties as ac~.-v-le ory members of the student 
houses and to furnish leadership iu the COlTitmmity c;overnment., The suites 
v:rere designed to servo this apeoif::i.c function,. not as genore.1 housing i'or 
faculty convenience. The rexrts a.re .fixed c.t a amaller a.mount to take 
account of the function o.s adviser., No attention ia paid to priority of 
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r f'noulty membership in allooatinr:; those suites. nor is rotention beyond 
any year gua.rantced, espeoiallywhere the responsibilities a.re not 
aucoesafully assumed. The faculty suites a1•e designed for si:1t;le 
women o.nd married couples without children.. Tempor-ary occupancy {one 
year) ia poseible f'or i'amilics vnth ohildrene 

. If, in an~r yoa.r, faculty or ste.£f mombere aoting as advisers 
are not availe.1Jle for oue or more of ·the twelve apartments~ the apartment 
may be rented for the year to those not perfor:minc the advi,,ory !'unction, 
but with the rent reduction eliminated. 
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